[Effects of different zinc level diets and heat exposure on the contents of Zn, Cu and Fe in brains of rats].
Forty-eight SD male rats were randomly divided into group A, B and C. Rats in each group were also divided into 2 parts. One part was used for heat exposure and the other was used for room temperature control. On the basis of AIN-93 m diet composition, group A, B and C zinc diets were prepared by adding or reducing zinc carbonate. Zinc contents of group A, B and C zinc diet per kilogram were 92.2 mg, 45.61 mg and 21.70 mg respectively. 14 days later the rats were exposed to high temperature (Tdb 40 degrees C, Twb 30.8 degrees C) for 3 hours. The Contents of Zn, Cu and Fe in hippocampus, cerebral cortex and cerebellum of rats were determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometer. The results revealed that 1. hyperthermal exposure could increase Cu content in rat hippocampus significantly, 2. after heat exposure, Cu content in hippocampus was higher than in cerebral cortex and cerebellum. Cu contents in cerebellum of room temperature control rat were higher than cerebral cortex and hippocampus, 3. intakes of different zinc level diets chiefly influenced content of Cu rat cerebellum and slightly affected iron content in it, 4. high, middle level zinc diet intake could reduce Cu content in heat-stressed rat cerebellum.